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(terns of Interest Gleaned From

A $50.00 BANK SHORTAGE

lrg Qaa&tgy ef Baadi Suka
Fma Trust Cotapanjr ef Koxtk A

erka round U TaaMaaaUt Kv

BSD DOUBLEAVREGK

Lives and Property Lost In a
Railway Accident

Conditions for the Past Week as Ex In "Brief tRailways Deny Charges Made ported by the Department,

Tie weather' nd Crop Bureau 'nfVarious Sections nisat runus a mus tBy Southern Shippers -
York Clab IXfaaUiag L CU:k

the Department of Astieultur iue
the. following bulletin of condition

for the week ending MoudUy, ApiU
Said U Have Ba tbt Tori f
Others.DECLARE RATES REASONABLE FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORETWO DEAD; SEVERAL INJURED

MR. CARNEGIE ON PEACE

Reply to Letter From President Con-tami- ng

Suggestions Which Mr.
Carnegie Qnctei as "Objections"
and Proceeds to Answer.
New York, Special. Mr. Andrew

Carnegie, who is president of the
peace congress, gave out a statement
as to the results of the congress just
closed Although not to designated
by Mr. Carnegie, the statement con-
stitutes a reply to some of the sug-
gestions contained in the letter which
President Roosevelt addressed to the
congress on its ojening day. Mr.
Carnegie quotes these statements as
"objections" and proceeds to answer
them as follows;

Kew York. 8rcil A prtrt22c d.
the fond Uef to hate been taken

The cold weather of the week endMinor Occurrences cf tha Week of

Interest to Tax Heels Told la frm the Trut Coxa pa oy f Ae?waing April 15th continued all the pa--

PreWent Keeit wJ
tht Dutrxt Atitcy f L eJ
it reported thai iU j r n ti
Sstfr IWrh Ut U- -l tiU ul
V 4ieectia-ed- ,

racfbUr tt the Artrftiean KetU-tb- n

eitriVuird taid t- -

nCTpletKn t Cmti3tAl IS'!.
Ivr Ir KrnKn- - rrUent of J

der, 'I--. . ...... ..f.ff 1 bv Wiliiiia O. IkiurU. fc

Postponement to Saturday Allowed on
Motion of Complainants to Allow
Time for Serving of Papers Forc-

ing the Introduction of Minutes of
1905 Conference.

wees, me inuj amn i -

Tast Passenger Crashes Into Freight
Train With Dead Engine on Rear,
Smashing Both and Demolishing
Several Car3 Wrecker Strike
Them and Practically Whole Train
Piled Into Ditch.

arret em a ustx 'i urrcny, w.--ir

averaged about 7 degree IkIow nor- -

.!renovertsl in an apart merit in
mal. The highest was TO degree t u

the 20th in New Hanover runty, and Manhattan (Tub. The Hob cruis
refused to either affirm or deny lU

story. The 'jftcctltff were verythe lowest was 30 degrees on the lS.b
in Lincoln county and on the 20th in

Four Burned to Death.

Caroleen, Special. At 11 o'clock
Wednesday night a large two-sto- ry

dwelling house at Henrietta caught

fire from the closet below, and before
the family or neighbors awoke to

. Washington, Special-Rat- es on cot-

ton goods from Southern points to
the Pacific coast. China and Japan
was again the subject of hearing be

wwetive about the reader, and at- -Birmingham, Ala, Special. As a Buncombe county. It wa wiposMb.e
l Dennett, a broker:.. r ,,rH null to iHirt ltonse0 fr U.three objections clearly before "us.

"First, Nations cannot submit all
questions to arbitration.

wttoae name ha ieen minni n
fully on the weather of the lth. Re-to- rt

now idiow that that day was ex- -

Uent ef tb Nati.osl Aesdtmy t
8eiene.

The Jair.etfit Lijvution r.iv--t

r.tnt nnoiiee tUt the Vir s'4 h

otrfl eontinuouly after tie cjrans
dav, April 2tt.

Tlie dreiHt of the Yirciuia tW-pomti- on

Cotircii t rrduce ttt ..l
au l rates i rijted wafciu

r.eit wk.

make the discovery the flames ha ad tie eae, wd they baa wwliiUij; ta
ay "about the matter.(

r-i-it of a double wreck on the
S ith'-r- Railway a short distar.ee
e;t-- t f Woodlawn, a suburb of 15i r--u.

oaily Sunday, two men are
;( and a number injured.

The. dad:
( al. B. Harris, fireman on the

vanced too far to save the building jccptionally eold all over the Htate,
"Answer, Six of them have recent-

ly done so by treaty Denmark and
the Netherlands, Chile and Argen It wm stated that Mr. IHrngls

cr any oi its conicnis. ine moev j antt it was pernajm

fore the inter-stat- e commerce com-

mission. E. J. Southall, representing
the complainants, made a formal mo-

tion for a postponement of the hear-
ing until he could serve defendant
railroad and steamship companies
with a subpeona duces tecum to com-

pel the production of the minutes of
the conference held in 1905 which re-

sulted in the alleged agreement to
raise rates. The defendant compan

tina, Norway and Sweden dreadful feature of the disaster wis on record for thai date. Killing fm.--U bad disappeared snd her friend b

eapic exerel-e-d ver l:ff ahnr."Second, justice is higher than
the loss of two little children sleeping were general all over the State e.x- -

icace.
"Answer, The first principle of nat stairs who were burned to death jcept along the immediate coast, aiut was fouud, however, at tLr n rst f

her parents iu Pi4tWn. m
up

the damage has been very great, l. e
There were rumors of jo14e adJ It verly, brakeman on wrecker

injured are James Waes, At- -
T.-ii-

Tin- -

ural justice forbhi; men to be judges
when they are jjarties to the issue.
All law rests upon this throughout

ditional nrvests, hut the detecmeformed in many localities, and !onie

corresfiondents rejtrt ice 1-- 2 inch in bureau denied they had taken any

and their bodies can scarcely be rec-ouize- d.

Two sons of Vs. McDade,
who occupied the house, were so seri-

ously burned by their efforts to make
their escape that it is not thought that
thev can live. Also old Mr. McDade

the eivilized world. Were a judge action.thickness in places. The temjieraturcknown to sit upon a case in which he In the light of thee developments
rose from the 15th but it turned coolwas secretly interested he would be

was hadlv burned and mav not recov- - I anratn 111 lh latter nart. Partlydishonored and expelled from his
it was declared that luigia, n

had beeu in the employ of the TruA.
Couipanv, as atM"tant loan rink,high ollice. . If any individual refus er. Details would pronounce this the , , --ftniiiiin irenerallv prevailed... i- -i e il.. 1V'U? v..... r . .

The etneraf Ward rfjvrt tfe

there are patientt in iL usi- -

U State kopiUl iwid r. ;l ? ,e

bow conftneo in ja! i Vtrpma.

The Peace Corr in New Yrk
eatce in an end atul Andrew Caws
wan deerrt4 ith the Cra of the
Ijrgion of Hot by the FtcucU
CTiJuent.

The dtfend.-n-t in the Eddy u:t
filed their aner to r,U rMnpUmlt
Mr. Eddv' ton and th-n- , denyutir

nil the allegations i. t larm
and jutting evunter-rhargei- ..

Te-timo- ny gnen in ll llarwbnn?
eapitol inquiry indicated 'hat Con-

tractor Sanderson knew iong bcloia
the i.ontrnrt was awarded that lo
would be th ucces.ful bidder.

llev. C. F. Aked. tcichin New

ies finally agreed to produce thes
minutes and the hearing was continu-
ed.

Mr. Southall said to the commis-
sion that he intended to show by the
minutes of these conferences that
they were participated iu by railroad
men notwithstanding the denial of
this during the earlier testimony.

The railroad representatives replied
that the minutes would not show the
presence of railroad men at confer-onc-e

and' claimed further that r.o

ed to submit his dispute with a neigh saddest calamity in me cisiory ot mc the I not ilu ttrinWl in the robberv but
a. The two young men of the Mc- - 1 " - - .... .... nVreTv .b tool f other.. 'towibor to disinterested parties (arbitra-

tors or judges), and insisted upon be-

ing his own judge he would violate
Dade family died from the horrible 19th and vju, anu uu u.'i-- m h. ;,r,ai,ncd in oli

s received. The young men were week was reported in Cherokee eoumy - T,,Pdv af!riii. fieburn
nd 20 rs of age respectively, L1n:nfr SOMe damage. The rain fall u.nu i- ..,. ,. ti..rt fon,lav but n,the first principle of justice. If he 18 a

hn.ta, engineer, skull fractured, head

Lint ami fare scratched; S. II. Hill,
ngiiiPor, internal injuries; Thomas

Powell, engineer, bruise3 on body;
white Ihgir.an, shoul'ler dislocated;
two postal clerks, slightly injured;
wliito pa.-se:igc-

r, kueo cut.
The unusual character of the wreck

makes it surprising that the casual-tic- s

were not more. A freight train
with a dead engine on the rear, was
coining toward Birmingham. The

operator, it is said, allowed No. 37,
the last pa-scng- er, to enter the block
am it crashed into the dead engine,
samshing thin both and demolishing
several cars. Three cars of the
freight train were thrown across the

resorted to force in defense of his and nearlv gave their lives to save
right to judge, he would be dishonor

representative of the trust eotnpany
was present and the east-- was pJt
over.

normal except in the western coun
ed ns a breaker of the law. Thus

from the Uames the two little children
aged 4 and C. Mrs. McDade may yet
die as a fifth victim. Hps. -- A. II. Thicssen, Section Direcpeace with justice is secured through President Yiiorne. of the Trn!

arbitration, either by court of by trib tor Company of North America, m;.J that

agreement was entered into by them
regarding the rates in question. It is
claimed that if an agreement was
reached between the steamship lines
it is beyond the jurisdiction of the inte-

r-state commerce commission.
Secretary Ayers of the China and

Mail Bobber Captured. uv had tound the broker with wri
IMPROVEMENT ON THE GIN.

unal, never by one of the parties sit-
ting as judge .in his own cause.

'Third, it is neither peace nor jus-
tice, but righteousness that shall

Wilmington, "Special. The mystery Duuglas t;sid he had placed the
and that they will be rcturu- -concerning the disappearance of a

Two Charlotte Men Invent a Device eil to the trust company. Mr. Thome
exalt the nation. Japan Trading Company, explained package containing $10,000 in curren-

cy, in transit by mail from the Atlan

York, O.Miied emphatirilly that r
would become Roe ckefellcr ia:t.
' A rumcrr that et-Shtri- ff "VA" C'aL

fahan may confer the wli'-- Inwa
of the Breathitt county feud iuuftn
is to worry Jud;;e HariJ.

'Petticoat politics" i aid U btf

the real raue of Wet point pre- -

the exact method of purchases, priceAnswer, Righteousness is simply That May Revolutionize the Gin-

ning Business There will be a

3Mnir nf fiost in Prcducticn and
tic National Bank, of this city to theeastbouiid track, almost at the instant

that the Southern wrecker en route doing what is right. What is just is of goods and rates paid for shipment
always riht; what is uniust is I both from New York to the Orient Chemical National Bank, of Now

to 1 1. I'dii. Ala., passed. The wrecker York, was cleared up by the arrest M w

Time.

('.eclared that Douglas hhortage
amounted to only $50,000 and that
all of it will be recovered.

The shortage in IfcnigJa' accounts
may reach a quarter of a million dol-

lars. Douglas is said to have confess-
ed to Oakieigk Thome, president ..f
the trust company, at the time of his

at the instance of postoffice inspecstruck them and practically the whole
train idled into the ditch. Two men

ways wrong, it ueiug tiie first princi-
ple of justice that men shall not be
judges in their own cause to refuse Charlotte, Special. Messrs. T. M.tors of Edward A. Nelson, 27 years

were cauirht under the engine. of age, employed in the railway mail Webb and T. J. Davis have invented
The bairgpge and mail ears of the service, llie conicssion and arresi an improvement upon the present

I n T l ! L. --I 1 arrest, that he had made awav wiinpassenger train were torn up and the ot voung iNeison was accompiisneu uy ,

via the Suez canal and from the Pa-

cific coast.
The defense rested their case after

the testimony of Lincoln Green
through traffic manager of the South-
ern Railroad. Mr. Green told the
commission that the1 rate complained
of was fixed on an exceedingly low
basis because of water competition
and that it had been reduced from
$1.85 per one hundred pounds to San

three demolished engines with the rnl S T TTooton. ch pf of the rost- - cotton gill uiai prouus w 'l in oonns ami u was
office inspection service at Baltimore; hze the system. The improvement ed that he had made a confession todebris strewn about presented a grue

some picture. Mr. Thorne in which he admittedPostoffice Inspector ,Wrm. J. Maxwell, j jms tested and found to be a
fliot Hi., t.ktul lalun nf lunula tilLftl

oi Baltimore, and District inspector success. The simple little touch given , , . wouiVjX.ach $250,000. It wasrt T T 1" 1 T1 t T jlIli. .duck. iNeison naa recently reGreat Fire in Manila.
vice to ene in by these Charlotte gentlemen saves reported that the arrest of Douglassigned from the ser

to submit to judg? or arbitrator is un-

just, hence not right, for the essence
of righteousness is justice. There-
fore men who place justice or right-
eousness above peace practically pro-
claim as it appears to me, that they
will commit injustice ami discard
righteousness bv constituting them-selv- es

sole judges of their own cause
in violation of law, justice and" right.

"Civilized man has reached the
conclusion that he meets the claims of
justice and of right only by uphold-
ing -- the' present reign of law. Our
pressing duty is to extend its benign-
ant reign to combinations of men call-
ed nations. What is right for each

Manila, By Cable Fire destroyed Francisco to $1.15,. present rate: The
commission took the case under

1,100 houses and parts of the Di

cut 44tenpct l: me leaj.i.
Mr. Hugh I Dnd conferred Chi-

cago with Hill icpresentaiiv regard-in- g

the terminal transfer controvejy.
Kx-Jud- gc StvenKon war held up .0

Philadelphia in true Wild Western
fashion and robbed.

What the 'AAU Bclvidere" and
the ' Discuss Thrower" ball wear to
hide their shapeline i purtlinj a

whole town in Connecticut!.
Jlorc Ohio eountic are rcjorted fo

have joined Taft's boom. Mr. Taft
made a careful address in Ponce, Por-

to Rico.
Cuba is burdened with au overa-

bundance of ready money, both the
Treasury and the banks having mil-

lions lying idle.
Details of Mexico's earthquake

make it no less appauling. Chile ;e-po- rts

volcanic eruption, and earth
shocks were felt hi many part of the

the confectionary business on one of one-thir- d of the cost and half tne is expected to be followed by tbe ar- -

the most prominent corners in the city ti ,nimin,r a bale of cotton. In rest of a man who registered for
and accompanied by his wife, to whom " :ftiip :nvpntin could be Dt,u?las at the Hotel inland m

44t other words, Wand t'st i sireci as .he was married lo months ago, ortj-sccni- n

by his mother,' he had gone to New added to every gin m the country Uie R Gray aml wifp jiton." It was
tricts of Singalong, Paeo and Bam- -

bang, in Manila. The American set

dements at F.rmita and Malate es cost of pinning a 13.000,000 bale crop at this hotel that Douglas was arYork. The robbery was accomplished
eaped through the hard work of the rested where he was stopping with

his wife. The man who registered
firemen, assisted bv soldiers and cit

An Island Town Destroyed.

Manila, By Cable. The town of II-oil- o,

Island .of Panay, was totally de-

stroyed by fire Friday morning, with
the result that 20,000 persons are
homeless. As this dispatch is filed
the confiagation is still raging, and
owing to the heaty wind blowing it is
beyond control. The civil and mili

as Gray appeared just before the ar-
rest was made.

by Nelson by slitting the mail pouch
that contained the package and he
had hidden most of the money under
his dwelling. Bond was given in the
sum of $5,000.00, his wife and mother
raising that amount on property they
owned. All the money was recover
ed.

izens. The flames, fanned by a heavy
gale, swept an area of 100 acres

clean, within two hours, and destroj'--

individual must be right for the na-
tion. This union of law and justice,
ensuring peace and good wrill among
men through disinterested tribunals,

would be reduced lrom $2(,uuj,uuu .o
$17,333,334. "The old saying, that
"necessity is tbe mother of , inven-

tion" is literally true in this case.
The power bill of the ginnery of the
Elba Manufacturing Company was jo
great that President. Davis kept after
Mr. Webb "to reduce it. Mr. Webb
saw that he could 'not do this with

Fair Play For Railroads.

Memphis, Tcnn., Special. W. W.ed the homes of 100 residents and .1,-- 1 is. the 'righteousness which exalteth
000 natives. The native refugees are! a nation." . The demand that inter- - Finley, president of -- the Southern
now sheltered in the schools and ff ted Pa,rti,es sl sit in judgment is

Railroad Company, made an address 1
the present gins, so he set his invenine wicKeuness tnat degrades a na

tary authorities are doing everything
possible to check the flames and assist
the sufferers. No estimate has been
made of the amount of damage done
and no details of the fire are obtain-
able, owing to communication with

- !. l rmf V n T T 1 T'f1 rt J II . a -oiner puuiie uuiiuiuys iuuhj t10n
The damage is

tive mind to work on the gin w-it-h Monday night at a banquet given :i

the results recorded in the foregoing honor of himself ami other promin-paragraph- s,

aMd by the elemination of ent railroad TOen bv ohn W. Wat--
incr in open spaces.

. . . i i hf-- AAA
conservatively estimated ai By wite and
in ta1i1 'n !.ns;. It ips are reuorted. I Iloilo being seriously affected. Iloilo

fnctton Messrs. Vvebb and Davis nave K.-- nresident of
The oflicii's of the health depart- - The Thaw trial endec- - with the dis- - is the capital of the Island of Paney, Ailic I 111 . " - g

invented a device that will give a
lonrrer staple, reduce the time one- -located on the east coast. The port, the Memphis Railroad Terminal As--

ment do not airree with the estimate agreement and discharge of the jury
sociation. Declaring that the interof the daraa-- e given above which was A great rubber trust is planned at

world.
A bill granting the right of appeal

in criminal cases audi creating a court
for that purpose was introduced ia
the British Parliament.

Mexico's earthquake was worst
than at first reported, no fewer than
five towns being destroyed and mapy
persons being killed.

Secretary Wilson denounced manu-

facturers who are advertising that
tbe parity of their products is guar-

anteed by tbe Government.
Field Mandril Ixrd Roberts joked

with General Botha, Premier of the
Transvaal, at the Lord Mayor's lun-

cheon, the two having formerly
fought each other.

New Railway Company.
Winston-Sale- m, Special. The El-k- in

and Alleghany Railway Company
which was chartered by the recent
Legislature with a capital stock of
$125,000 with the privilege of increas-
ing it to $3,000,000 was permanently
organized at Elkin. The meeting at
which the organization was effected
was a large and enthusiastic one, con-
sisting of men from Alleghany coun-
ty, Elkin and vicinity and a number
of other stockholders from Winston-Sale- m

and other places. The first
business was the election of a board
of directors which consisted of the

which is the second in importance in
the Philippines, next to Manila, is
the centre of the sugar import trade.made by policemen and firemen, j Providence, If. I half and eut the cost one-thir- d. Ex-

pert gin men have seen the gin tried
and thev declare that it is the best,

ests of a railway and of the people
depending 'upon it for transportation
are identical, President W. W. Fin- -

They assert that 2G!) houses were de--j .A furious blizzard is swweping over
and onlv material change made instroyed and "JyOO natives rendered I the copper country in Micigan and

homeless. Their estimate ot the hn-- j over Is orth en Wisconsin saw gin since it was invented. The ley, of the Southern Railway
as one of the principal sjicak- -

Stolen Express Money Recovered.
St. Paul, Minn.--

,

Special. The $25,-00- 0

stolen at the Union depot Tuesday
night, was recovered -- by.the police.

ancial loss is the same as that ot the Advices from Shanghai are to the power cost now is about 30 cents a
ers at a banquet here iu connectionother municipal department. It v? effect that the famine horors in China bale, but the H ebb-Dav- is patent win
with the meeting of railroad thciaisthought that the figures given by tne are crrowimr worse, and that the fiath reduce that 10 cents, and the bale can
and lumbermen made a strong pleahealth officers are nearer correct. John 'Gunderson, the suspeeted rob-

ber, who was arrested on Wednesday,rate from starvation is 5,000 daily. be cinned in half the time. The aver
for fair treatment towards tbe rail

age SO saw gins turned out a bale ofA demand om the Government roads of the country, on the part f
cotton , in an hour and a quarter, me

The districts of Singalong, Paco
and Banbaug. lie to the east of the
walled citv of Manila and just behind
the residential distraction of Malate

the public. All that the railways
Webb-Dav- is gin will eut that time

for the expulsion of Socialist mem-
bers stirred up the Douma, and some
startling speeches were made.

following named: Messrs. H. G. Chat-
ham, R. A. Doughton, A. G, Click, O.
T. Roth, A. M. Smith, E. F. McNair,
R. M. Chatham, C. L. Smoot, A. H.
Eller, H, E. Frich, Choate, C. M.
Smith, E. F. Fields, ' J. JV Hendro,
and W. J. Boyles.

asked, be said, was the assurance or
Derfect liberty to dvelop their busiin two. These facts have been demon-

strated time and time again at the

told the police where he had hif!en
the money. One package containing
$10,000 was found under a piece of
dirt is Jackson street, and two other
packages containing , $15,000 were
found under the platform at the Great
Northern shops.

and Emrita. which face the bay. Near- -
Lieut.-Ge- n. Robert McGregor Stew ness under the protection of just and

lv all of the native houses in the fire Elba nlant on the corner of Last- -art has resigued as Governor of Ber tatr Jaws, '
Seventh street,muda.

Virginia Militia to Go Into Camp atBloody Blind Tiger.Fatal Cutting Scrape Between Negro Preacher Held for Unlawfully Marry- -

The investment of a part of the
permanent fum' in railroad bonis
eaused a heated debate at the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution Con-

gress.
Five persons wero killed and a score

hurt by the wrerkiajr of the Oriental
Limited on the Northern Pacifle rail-

road. "

Mrs. Charles J. Holman, the mother
of Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, in an inter-
view, defends herself, and says she
would have killed' White had her
cbugbter told her what she told Thaw

The medical building of MKIill

Studying Labor Conditions.
- Winston-Sale- m, Special. Mr. D.
A. Tompkins, of Charlotte and Mrs.
J. Ellen Foster, of Washington, the

Hamlet. Special. Love Knight, a - ' Jamef town.

Washiegton) Special Governor
Women, ing Couple. .

Spartanburg, Special. Annie Wil- - Rochester, Special. Rev. W. F.

swept district are nopa huts of com-

paratively small value.

Founder of W. C. T. U. Dead.

Dunkirk, N. Y., Special. Mrs Esth-

er McNeil, the founder of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union,

audi first president of the organiza-
tion, died at her home in Fredonia.

Croatan, shot and killed John Davis,
colored, on the State line ' six milesspecial commissioner for the Depart

son, a negro woman, was lodged in Coffey, pastor of an African church at I ment 0f Justice, appointed by Presi- - south of here early Thursday morning Swanson, of Virginia, has notified

S111! 'ThZv General Oliver of hi, intention to putdent Roosevelt to make a report o;ijail here for cutting the throat of Olean, was arrested on the charge of

tier Davis was instantly killed, mtohe camp of instruction.at JamesFlorence Clifton, another negro wo-

man, at Inman Sunday afternoou.
The crime is ' a - horrible one andJsVip was horn fit Carlisle. N. Y., 94 town the. organized militia of Virgin

labor conditions of women, and chil-
dren through the country, spent ile

in : the city enroute to Wilkes
county, where Mrs. Foster will study
tbe conditions in the rural sections.

Knisht fled and has not yet been cap
University, at Montreat, was destroyrears arn. and was widely . known tured. This is the sixth murder near ia, consisting of the first brigade com
ed by fire.though the Clifton ;woman was alive

there is no chance for: her recovery. that place within 12 months manded by General C-- C. Vaughn, a
John Smith, in court at Lexington,

unlawfully marrying Arthur Jones,
colored, anc1! Dora Hitchcock, white.
Coffey was held for the grand jury in

the sum of $500. Fred HPchcock, the
father of the girl, arid Arthur Jones
to whom she was married were mar-
ried, were , arrested and arraigned.
They pleaded not guilty to disorderly
acts. A jury trial will be given them.

battalion of three eompanietf of. tbe

Richmond Light Infantry Blues and
Ky., confessed that he had been in-

duced by Judge ilargis to kill James

throughout the United States as t
temperance Avorker.

'
rt I,

Three Injured at Carpet Plant.

Philadelphia, Special. Three per

Bond Issue Carries.Placed Under $700 Bonds.

Cocknll.tbe first bataliion of artillery, consisUMarksville, La, Special Charged High Point, Special. In the elec

, Cotton Mill for Hendersonville.

A special from Spartanburg, 5. C,
to the Charlotte Observer of Friday
says: A number of representative
business men of Hendersonille, N. C.

The Philadelphia Beard of Tradeing of three" batteries.with manslaughter for their alleged tinn Wp for brands to the amount of
sons two women and a man, were ser w adopted resolutions depreciating leg

carelessness m allowing the negroiously injured as the result of an ex islation hostile 10 rauroao.$125,000, the measure earned by a
good majority, less than .tweuty-tiy- eplosion of a gas retort at the plaal Charley Strauss, to be lynched, Dep Andrew Carnegie's gift to tbe Unspent Thursday in the city inspecting

Seaboard Train Kills Two.

Petersburg, Va Special. An ac-

cident ocearred Monday morning at ited Engineering Societies a bi? buildot John and James , , s ; r T

n,nnfnetnrers. in the southwestern iy pueLus j. iveegan auo u. u. votes being, cast against it. Seventy-fiv- e

thousand of the amount is for ing in New ork, was dedicated.
the Dayton Cotton Mill, of which A.
B. Calvert is president, with the view
of erecting a cotton mill in Henderpart of the city. The explosion fol-- i Salmon were brought here under ar-- LineA crosg on the Seaboard Air

ity improvements and fifty thousand 1 vh;ee mUes"from this eity insonville. similar to the Drayton MilLlowed a slight hre and threw vv j resj; placed.under $.00 bond eacn.
employes at work in the mills into n strausa.was hanged to a tree in the

a

. Mills of South Carolina. ; j
Washington, Special. Three tases

involving charges of excessive rates
anc!i ! discrimination on the part of
about 30 railroad companies against
cotton? manufacturers of the South
were heard i by the inter-Stat- e Com-

merce; commission Chairman Knapp,
and Commissioners Clernei.ts, Cockrell
and Lane are heariiur .the cases. Jt is

for the Randdph and Cumberland
panic. Many young women lamieu 1 - ri where a erowd

A. company is being organized in Hen-i- ei

sonviille with a . capital stock, of
$300,000. The majority of ' the stock

railroad, It required. 305 votes to
but all the employes were gouea ou. i ... ... . - . - . .

Kifpiv ti, !, oxeention ot tac tnrec i . V ;"-r-
- "-" " carry the election, and by three

o'clock the necessary unmber had beenwho were badly burned. Thev art tne latter .were escorting tne negro to it is said, h2s been taken by the peo--p- le

of Hendersonville, while the re-

mainder will be raised outsidg.

which two persons were instantly
killed and one seriously injured. The
dead;;- - .

-?'

, :

George Perkinton.
Mrs. John g, Sbelm, . ,

;

, The injured: ,

,( Rosi Sbelm, ajed Uu ' "

- ' Ktwietti. V '
(,! ;

t -
secured,Mary Cavanaugh, Annie MeKirk and jail. likely the , proceedings will continue

for two days. .
'

.

'
...

(Jeorge Shaw,
a Kiastcn Waati Training School.

1 - Mm a x M Xl.
- -- vj- .ji.i.- - i . Amsncani eemcscva tD uca, .

The biff American Ccet of battle-
ships and crosiers is now anchored
off Jamestown, and the plan of an-

chorage is being worked out.
President Zelaya, of Nicaragua,

write to President Roosevelt consent
ing to a general peace conference.

A number cf Hungarian miner em-

ployed in the Red Bird mine, near
Wbeelic j, wcra aisbuibed and' cue
killed.

Judgt Faulkner, at Martinsbuig,
upheld the undated will of John W.
Criawell, deciding it to be his last will

The Virginia State Council of tbe
Royal Arcanum is in session in Dan-

ville. ' -

. Russell B. Ward a merchant and
cattle . dealer, committed luicuidfc ia
Pricesi Anne county,

'of1 Kinstoni Special. The ' board
: Chancellor s Asquith rabaitted . thStaunton, a., Special. Ihe bodji: . . ,:- -

. lili .n PUeua in India. 7
budget Xo the House of Commona. , rof Miss Mabel Pendleton, was, found IP!"" ? - Tf..

.'ViV"'.si'? suti ewi;;
Tho report of the inspector gensral

cf tbe National Guard of thb; Stated
Co!. Stringfield, to Governor Glenn
will be a suprise. perhaps to five com-

panies, as bV. retinmends';,tbe .dis--

bandment'of that'numter for general
inetfieieney, failure to care, for prop-- S

' A'tilo'tto assairate Martraii Ito and
' pinrormauon nas Deep receiBtt j tuA 1

- xuia, ....i
half a mile below the bridge. ou e Court of .Mexico has af-- Ueri 75,000 deaths frrm. the plague in
T 1 " t-- CKftn-- T?nma fvntr I - ! - , , . 1. I T J V. --..nnl. A rrri

aldermen pased an ordinance antbor-izir--uj

an election June 3d on the ques-

tion, of issuing . bonds not .
exceedisg

$35,000 to secure, the . location of the
Eastern Carolina Teachers Training
School established by the last Gener

"other ' Japanese Ministers b said titKu.ujioij river, at vualuu j. tr rnrttecl tne aecision oi me lower court i xuuia uuiwg tuc n ..
iave been frustrated,which, she and her i lover Stuart (iay, in the cases of Hulbert. Mitcbell- - ants ldUi; beventy mcusana oi mcse occur- -

Sffrctarv-'Taft- " sailed -f- rom San
.lumped, to . their 1 1 kr a i 1 i xuuuj 1 7 ' ,

onim' two other Americans for insur- - and the Punjab.. Xhe epidemic began r ertyr etc Of course, there are plentylast after being turned back at
ton while en route to Washington u

al 'Assembly. - Kinston is. maJan .
every effort to secure 'the lo?atioa o I

tbis school here. 1

Juan,.P.:R for borne, c .

Governor Swanson vtba lpardozve

I'redL, ;
ance money in Chihuhua and that the in the Punjab in October, l&y, since
three mm bay? bfe gentfneed. o I when nearly a , million and a half
de&tUt deaths bfl?o occurred,

or applicanrs on ine. waning lisia aw
I any vacacieg ara yady to filled,
t

be married. The body of Gay hat J

noi yet eesa reeoyerea,

1


